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AhI BGm eOf Felonr rCuea
Listed For Trial Bere
When Circuit Court 'opens on 
Monday of next week for the June 
tem. with Judse D. B. CaudiU on 
the' bendi. there will be one auir- 
<ter case scheduled for triaX ac­
cording to the docket recently 
made up/4^t-QrcuU Court Gerk 
Joe Moianney> and published -be- 
tow. There will of course be the 
usual number of minor eases In- 
<luded In the mlsdeamaanor and 
felony dockets, but the only mur- 
ease scheduled for trial Is that 
<d Jerry Dye charged with the mur 
■der of Jay Bally. This case has 
been set down for the second day 
of the term.
Monday as usual will be taken up 
-chiefly with die selection and ln-| 
structlon of the Grand and Petit I 
-Juries for the term. The gr*nd Jur> } 
will go Into seaalon Imioedlately | 
follo'airjt their Instruction. A num-1
BiROLLMENT AT 
COLLEGE IS LARGE
5T5 Stndenb broU For
Jean’s Revue Tonite
CoOtk Coorw Uo To Noon I T°^ «t 730 p. m. to
TTi iliii iilii Of TI.U Werit i ^ Pnbttc School Gymnasium by
Tb^ enrollment at Me the pupQs of Mias Jean Lusadar d State j ^ conducting a tap
Teachers College stood st five hun- I'^nclng atbool in Morehead for 
dred and seventy-five at noon yester I two years.
day. according to figures released { Musical and vocal numbms are to 
.today frmn the regUtiar'a office. >be offered' Intermittently througb-
One hundred seventy, the largest 
summer group ever recorded, 
enrolled Monday In the training 
school practice teaching classes. 
Three new -critic teachers, Mi«g 
Sara Rives of Covlngitm. Mrs. 
Minnie Winder; Ashland, and Miss 
.lean Sanford of Versailles were add- 




DiaCriet Convention HeU At 
Ashland Last Fridav Eniova 
All Dav Meetiac Of Workm
, l».(tototod to . tovu. to l», ,1, ^ u, Ttoto."
Helen -Trosley \lolin Solo
,Mar> Scon Wendel . Song and 
; dance
Jo-sepliine Frances ... . Solo
Barhii--a Ray ToUiver Dance
Jtaeic Uwia Violin Solo
Maa’am Sue CtHTiette Dance
Bill.v Ramey Song
Jlmin\ Clayton . . Dance
Pob>ihly atring music 
Don ffatuon Waltx GoJ-Dance 
Jean I.uzader Song
Mr George Toung . Planisl
Elij-i^i .Monroe Hogge . Moster
of CeremoDles.
Janice Ruth Caudill, who had 
pan- m the program will be unable 
to appear as she Is ill with the 
measles.
the program. Mias Luzader statr 
ed. and she has^ Invited the poUlc 
to attend, the TUvm.
The program folio 
Acrobats Linda Lou Gaytan
and Mary Scott WendeL 
Bill Battson . Song and Dance
••Popeye The SaUor" 
Angeiine Franoes . Plano Soto 
Unda Lou Gayton . Song
Rowan Road Program 
Is Still Unanyooed
One Of Thirteen Conntiea 
In States Which Haa Fafled 
To Reach Aa-een^ot
r
Kto, i-.44_-.toto.to toto. to—'0''^ Security meeting heldof IndIcMta are expectol to Ashland last Friday marked the' to v.ork for 
b, 7-J.d. toto rtourmd »r.j m the <j„„
tours of the sute In the Interest 
The aaaalon Is remarkable more i u,* Security program of
for tia number of small felony | federal government.
s than for the sUe aM weight 
•of the docket. There are an unusual 
number of these lesser cases, with 
■the misdemeanor cases also run- 
' tting Dunerous, If not heavy. These 
■fange frmn plain drunknes.i cases 
. ;to operating a car while drank.
Tbken aQ in Ml tba docket is 
.Hgbt and a short term Is expected, 
for this seoloD.
The teODVlng U a Ust the
Ray GOmm charged' with eirild 
.Jiawiton. Second dw o* term.
- Denxet Hall charged with strik-, 
tog and wounding. Second day.
Ten meetings bad been held at 
various potma throughout the state 
at which the employes of the var­
ious branches of social jiecurlty 
were in attendance. The Ashland 
meeting atiract^  ̂workers in Old
Agreetnents with 107 of Ken­
tucky's 120 fiscal courts relative 
1937-1938 rami 
hurhways prolects have been reach 
ed. it was announced today by Cecil 
T. WUliams. Rural Highway Co^
197 IN COUNTY GET 
OLD ASSISTANCE
Rowbb Ranbe S«cond la 
Noinber Of Gnnto Made 
In Kentnekv
Rowan county ranks second in 
■ the number of grants of Old Age 
A^istance In this district, accord­
ing .to figures released frem the De­
partment of Welfare for the month 
of May. Checks were malleC out 
to 197 old people of this eouiity Ibr 
that month.
The month, of Juv.e is expected 
to clear up<a large .lumber of ad­
ditional cases in this ccnznty. Tl^ 
only ec imy in this district to "5^ 
eeed Rowan In the number of 
made to the aged is Carter c 
which has 2-l7 drawing assistance.
County Teachen 
Are Einployed 
By Board Of Ed.
S2.595J35 is available for work 
throughout the entire Commpa- 
wealth for the fiscal year begun 
April I.
. worke  i Rowan County's share of this ap- 
Health units, propriation amounts to over $13.- j
........'---------  000. Rowan along with Mason. Wolf,'
and Lewis, are the only counties 
remaining in the eighth dlatrlci 
which have not yet- comtodi 
agrennents eevering tha 
.UWi ectheae finds.
■CondifantonfT
\Clen Gearhart Moms 
Morehead Radio Shop
Gl.-n Gearhart, manager of the 
local radio repair shop, moved his 
place of business, during the past 
week from the McKinney BuUding. 
corner of Main and Fairbanks I 
Streets, to Noah Hall’s building 
located on the corner of Fairbanks 
and Railroad Street 
. Mr Gearhart has been In the 
radio business in .Morehead for the 
past two years and during that time 
ha.-i built up a good trade.
Accordini^ to Mr. Gearhart, the 
same rellablg radio repairing is to 
be (lone In Ws new quarters.
Mrs. Ethel EUincton Rgy 
Dlaeea D. D. 0|iMlin As 
Prineiiwl Of High SchooL
In a meeting held on V/ednesday 
of last week, the Rowan County 
Board of Fducation appointed prin­
cipals foi Morehead High School. 
Haldcman. Farmers and FBUrkt.
and appointed thirty
Elbe' Ellington was named
___ at the Morehead High
School, replacing Dennie fWi.rtni
““'SoL'sr "“SS? iss;(ConUcued (to Ptore Twol | Famers, uid Thetato
{Alien at EIRoctvtlle.
1 The faculties for the several 
isch(X)ls are as follows:
; Mrs. Ethel Ellington. Prin. Roy 
Holbrook, coach. Other teachers in 
the high school will be; Grace 
Crosthwalle. Buell Hogge, Mary 
.Uice Calvert. Norma Powers, Nell 
T. CasslQr Nell M. Cassity. In the 
grades: Mrs. L. E. Blair, Letln 
Porter. Clara Bruce. AJene Waits. 
.Nelle ToIUver, Beulah WiHianm. 
Wynonna Jennings and W, H. Bnfi-
County Fair 
Plans Are Made
Committeea IVomied At Meet 
itUK Of Officers: Date Set 
For Seotember 2«5
Age A--4»istance. ^
,and Old Aga Benefit work from
Menifee. Bath. Fleming. Mason, 
Rowan, Carter, Lewis, Greenup 
and Boyd Cguntics, a crowd nnin- 
bering around two hundred..
The znettJag was for the penipM 
|R aiwlni the work «f the vnt^ 
ous ttfiiu at social aaearhF pr» 
which then are tm. The 
g aeaaion wujjgken up with 
two discussions, onfthe broad idea 
of the Social Security Program. In­
cluding all branches of the work, 
the other by Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, dls- 
cuasing the work being done In his
Orville Foueh charged with shoot 
tag and wounding, second day.
RV Myers. cRaTgBd with cutting 
.-and wounding. Fecon<t4^ay
B W. Black, ciiarged with obtain- [division of the Eiepartment of Wel- 
- tog money onder falae pretensea, ^ fare, the Divlatoa of Old Age Aa- 
.Mcoiul day. alatance.
, Boone Landa, dtarged wlfit a^^- 
/lag and wounding, third day.
/ Jerry Dye. charged with muri 
/ ider/thiidday.
teecher AdUaa, charged with ae- 
\ whicUon. third day. \
\ Orville Brown, charged with 
i (Canttoued On Page Five) .
School Caum Shows 
Heavy Increase
ypecinl Cheek.Uo Asked Bv 
Stale Official* A* Schpol 
» ^Mwt laenaae
Engtotor Phtops to, SHI nrU_ S' 
with the thirteen coundea- in whfcyf^** 
there is disaention, and i **
It in the near fatnre.
DR/ A, Y. LLOYD BAS 
UINCB AT WILSON SOME
Pmkfort
_ _ : g^ek in the office of county
at^rintendent, checking 
sehool census in the county. The 
Rowan coun^ census showed an in­
crease of 600 pupils of school age 
in the county for the past year. As 
this is an abnormal increase,
:r«ters M«v Regtocr
JlffatariMU IWaIr iO
For the tofocMttoo td the— who 
have not registered their party af- 
-fUcationa, havk until July 10 to do 
no, aecordtag to Vernon Alfrey, 
county court clerk. -K few have 
■been coming to to register until 
-the UsU are about completed, but 
tfiere ate still a few more <» both 
'parties that teve not been to. They 




fridav WlMta Snkiect WiD 
Be ^Kcrnttockv”
Sr. Willard Rouse JiUaok noted 
•writer and . lecturer ftpm Frank­
fort, Kenincky. haa been secured 
«> speak beCore Morehead CdOegp 
A. Students, toomttuw to assembly. 
His SBhlea to ta be ‘fCentudty it 
has been siiBtM.'ed. and the Col- 
life sitadBltotaUen haa- tavited 
- Mill iiigimH tohepremnt declaring 
that m wm be ««B worth yeuc.^
Dr. JUIaoD efioae aobieet to 
bftraduee the pnSeel to be begun 
in the coGege soon. A ^edal ro«n 
is to be act atode known a “Ken-
tueky Room- to which are to he_ ________ _
ptoeed books by famous Kentucky'Coaeb C. D. Downtog, 
It Phyttleal Edocatton




RiMd Sbow Beal Offri-To
The Heffner-Vinson players, the 
peer of aD tent thcatridtla, wfH 
play one night only^Thuraday, June
2A •.' V---- '
The worl^ most beauUftd tent 
theatre wtU be located on the 
BradlqrloC
The company is cmnposed of 
Mty people, featuring Jimmie 
Heffner, the South's meet favorite
The play will be e three act 
comedy drama. “Jimmie’s to Town” 
It is a play that will please both 
young and old and is full of laughs 
from start to finish. You will see 
jtounie to the funniest part be baa 
ever appeared to. *
mong aorae of the leading artiata 
are Herman and Dolly Lewis, Miss 
Alice Randall the personality girt, 
Mim Betty Noble, wtUrlwind 
baiic duicer, who played an 
ed enmement at Miami'a moat 
exclusive sitoper club, the Royal 
Palm, Miss Margaret Marsh, tordi 
singer frun Old Virginia. Mlaa 
Dorothy logwtau. up dancer 
^ipremc. BlOy and Marigold Law­
rence. to modMP ihythm duoei 
of the day.




The aanuai summer college tennla 
tournament is to be begun Monday, 
June SR It wee learned today from 
- - - - bewl of the
Department.
coedtog to the.sute records,
Dr. A. Y. Lloyd drove from Ash- local authorities were advised 
land Saturday morning where be 
had been attending a meeting of
the Social Security workera of thisi ^ ■Iguo and thus far. n/lber than a re-toctto. .nd stODitol M tor . few
hours to, visit friends to Storehead. | over the 600. The difference Is be- 
on hia retui;n to Fraidtfort ilieved to have been caused by the
Dr. Lloyd arrived In Ume tor '“•U'nd of uking tne censm
lonoH a. U.e no„e ot ^ ^W,,»n . S.
and spent a very pleasant hour in than It really was. Since
vtsltto» He drove to FranWort | the stole funds are based on a $12.00
In a meeting held June II In the 
office of Roy Cornetu, Superin- 
lendent of the Rowan County 
Sdiool system, the officers of the 
Rowan County Fair Association 
set the date for their annual school 
and agriraltural fair. laid plans 
department, and made 
appointments for the regular es­
tablished departments.
September 24, 25 were chosen as 
the days for the exposition-
Auihorities state that the fair 
^ year to to be bigger and better
Bk St-More to sttondtoe 
and love for
ley. -Janitor.
At the Haldeman aehoot the fiil- 
lowtog were hired: Frank Laughliii. 
Prin.,/Marv«1 Blair. Hildreth Blair. 
Marie Hoi^rd. EUen Hudgins. Elto 
Mae Bosbas. Margar« Stewart, 
Bessie Ollne. Ehrelyn Sttoaon, V3r^ 
glnto ftmdiU, Mae C. Mtadowa. 
eor^ Evans and J. U. Danner, 
inijor.
At Farmers, Austin RIddle wiU be 
principal while other teachers are 
Mrs. Beaulata Bociowa. H. A. PeA 
frey, Chartsttoe Hag. -
the asaoclatlon members estabUsh- 
I Flows' Department. This De­
partment Is fo be in charge of a 
regular chairman and will be a 
pgrmanent feature of the fair.
Robert Bishop, president of the 
body made appointments for the
y. Orvffle Cfie- 
tar, Grace Lewis. Otoataeth Lane.
In th* rural schools the ftdlowlnc 
wlU toleh: ^
Old Houae Creek. Bernice Lewfw 
Oak Grove. C. H. McBrayer Charity 
Asa Croosthwaite. Pine Grove. 
.Mitchel Estep: Moore, Virginia Dew- ' 
son; Walt*. R. c. Bradley. Carey. 
Mayme Lowe. Three Uck. Ira CSu- 
diJL Rosedale. Phoebe Butch«-,
later to the afternooa ,
Hew BdMing Open 
At Mordieaj College
Sefemee HaR Aad Men^e 
Dondtorv Are Put In Uae 
For Sminer Term
The Men's OM^tory and 
the Sdeiw Building wm occupied 
at the oper^ng of the summer .se­
mester which begaQ,r^st Monday 
: the college.
Both building were designed by 
the firm of Josejto and - Joseph. 
Louisville, and were.erected by the 
Siradc Construction Company at 
a rambtoed cost of over a half mil- 
Itan dollar*.
The Science Building, built at an 
expenditure of over four hundred 
thousand dollars, to an imposing 
tour story structure housing the 
«Ctre science department of the 
college. In the entire building are 
three hundred and twenty five 
windows. -Modern in every detail, 
this edtflee to r^dete with new 
equipmeil for the lataa, show cases. 
kJng
per capita for each child of school 
'age In the county. It has been 
jDtowaUy to the intmst of the 
[coahty to have every person of 
'school age registered. >
The increase in registration bas­
ed on a $12 pw capita will mean 
an increase of $7,200 in the amount 
of money received by the county 
schools from the state.
Rcjeolds, Myen Hurt
b Tmek-Gu- G)Disian 
»■
Wreck Ocenrs Near Driaeoil
Hme. As Car And Truck
CtmIi In Scriona CoUuion
Bodge Myers suffered seriou-s 
tojurtes and Ivan Reynolds a badly 
lacerated arm, while C and O. 
detective Johnson, was injured so 
batOf chat he was hurried to the 
C and O. hospital at Huntington. 
W. Va„ as the result of a collision 
the truck driven by Ivan 
who was
regular departments at the conclus­
ion of the meeting as follows;
reeheck the census, with a view to | School Roy Cornette . -------- --------- ■
mtelng IL I Agriculture c L I
The wmk ol rechecldng hue be- Homee ........ Mrs. w. C. Lappln
Athlellc Roy HolbTOk . «“*«■<■ Golilu Reevei
Finance . Bill Lane
Flower Department (Appointment 
Pending).
According to repon.-) from the 
committee, elaborate plans are be­
ing made for entertainn>ent pos­
sibly including a band concert and 
ballcwn ascension.
Prin.. Lola Mullen.-iri Skagip, Otota 
Amburgy Gayhart, E, D Corn- 
well. Craney, Mrs. B^ice Prichard. 
Upper Uck Fork, 'William Skaggs; 
Perkins. Mrs. Murl Gregory; Blue- 
stone, Ruby Alfre/ Razor, Bfrs. 
Caroline Prichard; Ramey. Mabel 
(Razor Bull Fork. Mary L. Hotbrw*; 
(Continued On Page Two)
OfaDiam County Plan 
Governor’s Day Fete
LYDA MESSER CAUDILL 
OPENS REALITY QFnCE ^
i Mrs. Lyda Mestser Caudill, who 
^ |ha« dpandd $ real estate office to 
June 26 Set Abide Ab Dbv !I’™' Second street, hbe , 
RnnAi-ma rUanel I of faTois and homes listed.
iwr i»v viunavi Aunurers jcular interest to ai\y and all whn 
Seturdey, W 28. Is to b. »■! buying bro,»rty fa
"Gowrtlbr-. D.y 0( Kentucky" at
which lime rcadbiiu b( (Sham.''”7^ to one o( uu tnoat aie 
-County are to en.ertaln-VWtor.lt™,'"' ^
tmm .11 over the enUr. State, pay-' 
tog homage to Governor * o uvnaaeutoto 
"Haippy" Chandler
dt^ of his present administration.
■This festival was arranged by 
Oldham County citizens, according 
to D. E. Woodridge, attorney there, 
who has been named general chair I 
man of the affair.
TYie program is to include ad-; 
dresMs by several prominent speak i 
ers. J. Dan Talbott. Stale Dtrertor 
of Finance, has been named as 
head of“rtw speakers committee, 
sute CiymmLssioner df Hl^iways. 
I^rers, and the car driven by [Robert Humphrey, -was named as 
The accident -occurred fpubllcity chairman. Othe)- appoint-
_ past few
months. Tile bmineSa is a growing 
one and suppDw a need that has 
l«mg been felt in Morehead.
Dave C CaadiD AAt 
County Judge’. Place
near the DrtocoU House about ten 
nil** east ot forehead.
■ by Myere
I wm taking a load of stone betong-
mencs include. Frederick A. Wallis, 
chairman of the state farm disptoy; 
James W Hammond, chairman of 
the ex-service men's organlxiftiaB;
will haverooms. The oeiling of every roomis sound toautated. a. ] tog to. Dr. H..Van Antwerp to Pitts- General G Lee McClain i
'The entire first floor of the, according to Mr. Rey-1 charge of the mlliury display.
Men’s Donifitory to to be devoted 
recreatioeal activities,
learned tram Senator C. B. Ntckell. 
d&nof men.
uai b; ui iiic
Johnon’s car swung to bb | Four bands afe to be present. Mr. 
of the highway, forcing him Woodridge announced, ‘and the all
day festival is to be held to the 
down town section of La Grange.from the road and colUding head- on tom. The car was complete­
ly Wre^tod and the truck was over- Governor Chandler Is to climax 
The lobby, bound by a mezzan-' turecd Myers was bruised and .skin- the program in the afternoon with (wauaui pians on making an active 
toe, to filled with modem fumitureJ oed down to his hips. a(.*cording to j an-address. {campaign and expects to see
New steel furniture to to each room ' reporta, which stated that no bones 5teveral from Morehead plan to voter^perecMially between now a^ 
i of the four floors. I bed keen broken. [ attend. , the Angust Primary. *
PUtfom Appear* In TTu* 
lanw Of Rowan Countv New*: I, VeUKnoiSr^
In this issue of The News ap­
pears the announcement of Dare 
C. Caudill for the office 9f Coimty 
Judge, subject to the action of the 
Democratic voters at the prinwiy 
election to be held on August 7 
Mr. Caudttl to toe w«II kaONV 
throughout the county to require 
any totroduwion. He has acted as 
cashier and president of the Peo- 
Pta Bank tor the pwn 29 
and has always taken a prominent 
part In Democratic politics. Mr. 
Caudill l i
- .'J.
MB —WAN OOBUTT HEWg THUR8DAT, IDNE tt, 9371
Tmtm^mmrrmws
IT, KBPnflcgf^
BMOTcd M SecMkd Class liatter at ttac Boetoffloe oi 





OUT or STATE—ONE YEAR .
Must Be Paid U Adntm
M
$2M
mmSHR OF THE NATIONAL BDITOBIAL aSSOCIATK^ 
MEMBaa OF THE KENTUCS^ PRESS ASSOCIATION
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
LYia C. TACKSrr
______ , e *er RSPRBSBIVTA' | Mkiact t* Ue actloe ai tke BepebU-
TITB tnm the Sowan-BMh Dto-|eui Prlmar;. Amtmat T. US.
srfct, —Meet to the aettoa of thej _______
fM»ncotle Prioury. Ae(Bst T. 1I»T.
ARMAUm 
Ute br REP
tlM Bowao^fath Di»-‘pwtjr at the Prtmarj. 
to the ocMm of the; Auwt 7. 18*7.
___ cocjrrr court clerk, •a»>*et
N®ra^SKNTA-|t„ the aedoa of
Satwday.
■■■ULjatiL PrtaaiT, Aaswl 7, MS7
THE SUNDAY 
* SCHOO.U^ ^A«aFlH> ABVEimi wc
AUTO nvn
Written oMh M ^ Re^ R. B.; TH^fTI^UdCU UfAXBAUVTCT
■ “ " ‘ ‘ Glvet you quick picknip, more
power. Try a Unk. TouTl note 
(be (Urference. SOREHEAD 
AUTO SALSa •
Kaoee, pateor of Chatek.
Sabiecc Mutual HdpfuliUM In
The Family. Gmesla 4Sae to M2S. 
Golden Text ^'Be 5ye kiiul tme to |
another, lender hearted, fonlvtng MOTOR SLUGGISH? WE 
- -Br&rteteanother, eves as God for 
sake hath forgiven yon * Bpta. «aS.
I am sorry we miseed last Sun­
day’s lesson. (It was written but 
failed to reich the paper). Tneiudfeg 
this west's lesson we have bad 
three of the finest porlraysUs of
CAH
tell you quickly' where, the 
trouble is. Drive la for a "oon- 
sulUtloo.” LOWE^ GARAGE
THE NEW FORD IS LOSOER, 
wider and roomier, with more
__________ ,_____,__ .. body room, mm leg room and
what family life should be that 11 more baggage rown. See It MORE 
have ever seen. Joseph is the model i HEAD AUTO SALES, 
brother, and the Golden Text for
this lesson expresses his character 
Through Borrow anil adversity
LONNIE R FLANNatT 
M a cwMUdate for REPREHBNTA.
Dls-
Met, anbleet to the aetfoa of the 
DemoctaUc Priiaary. Auxuai 7. »S7.
DAN PARKER
m a candidate tor SHERIFF anb. 
ted to the action of the DesBOcratle 
PHmary. AoguM 7. 1937.
R F. MCBR.ATEB 
aa a candidate for SHERIFF, Mte 
led to the action of the RepobUcaa 
primary Setarday. Aegust 7.
JOHN M- BUTCHER 
I candidate tor the office 
COUNTY COURT CLERK, subject 
to the aesfoa of thr Democratic 
party at thr Primary, Saturday. 
August 7, 18^
ALBY HARDIN j JIStSE J. CAUDILL
for the office of>aa a candidate tor the office ot
JAILER sabject to the action of 
tha Democratic primary. Saturday SHERIFF, subject to the action of tha Democratic party at the f 
mary, Saturday, .Angaat 7, 1837.
ARTHUR HOGGE 
aa a eandhiate for the office of 
COUNTY JUDGE subject
VERNON ALFBET 
candidate for the office 
COUNTY COURT CLERK, subject
ateiou «f the Democratie prtmury, to the action of the RepnbUcau Prl- 
Salmrday. Augual 7. 1937. mary Satnrday, August 7. 1937.
Oi^Y 
r 9e o SERT MOORE----  ---------------------------------- date for the office of
JAllA *ut^ to the action of MAGISTRATE of Dtetrtct Two.ffioa of As I
^ PHutary. Saturday, sabject to the actioa ot tha Rn-
LUTHER PRAi£y
M a ^pndMate for the office of BERT PROCTOR
TAX COMMISSIONER, subject as a candidate for SHERIFF, sub> 
te^^acthw af the Demoerafic Ject ta the action of the R
Study Made Of 
Road System
A study is being made of the en­
tire road system within the Cum­
berland National boundary which 
wfl! ultimately culminate in a net- 
woric of transportation facilities 
which will enabte fire crews to 
reach fires within an hour after 
they have been discover^ and re­
ported. was the statement made to­
day by B. F. Hemingway, Forest 
Supervisor.
An Inventory of the roads, good 
and bad. has been madktJn Mc-
Creaiy, Whitley. Pulaski and Laurel 
counties. Engineers are at present 
working seclioas of Rockcastle and
Jackk>n cduntles. This preliminary 
invemor>- will continue until all pos 
sible route.s in the Forest have been 
investigated. When the data con­
sisting of distance, travel time and 
nature of next requirg3^ construc­
tion has been compiled, a study 
will be-made to determine logtcaJ 
routes chat will provide facilities 
for our control of the forest fires.
Recreational, possibilities and 
other Administration Use will be 
given consideration In the itudy
now under way. Marked handicap 
ndw existing, due to the lack of 
good roads on the National Forest, 
are fast b^ng overcome. At pre­
sent there are more than 300 miles 
of good road construction, of which
Roads are built for all-weather 
travel which involves the construe 
tion above the high water mark 
where roads, are in the valley and 
good bridges at stream crossings.
God took Joseph into Egypt, and 
there he withstood the temptations 
of siiv There also. <3od give him 
the revelation of Pharaoh’s dream, 
and the prophecy of the yeara of 
plenty and the years of Egypt This 
brought him to the poalttoo of 
Prime Minister of Bgypt ’The 
famine drove his brothers from 
Canaan down to Egypt to buy corn 
They unknowingly bowed in the 
pre.sBnce of their brother Jos^h. 
and he dealt with them In such a 
way as to bring their sin before
ONE STOP! AND TOUB CAR IB 
completely sgrvlced. It’s the con- 
veniest thrifty way. Drive in.- 
BOB DAY’S SERVII3: STATION 
'pirESTOST
sell the famous gum-dipped Fire­
stone Tires. Safest tlrea money 




othfa- delicate tnatniment abould 
have exp^ aUentlan aC Intervals 
We spedallxe In radio woiT. 
GEARHART RADIO lERVICB
DISPENSARY 
WHJUI VAHIIJU MOP Of 61 







crystal* We Install a new type, 
heavy and strong. J. A. BATS. 
Jeweler.
PAENTHI6
dencies toward lit health o... 
be quickly detected. See your(
decomte this season? Cons^ on. 
(J« our estimate on your work. 
CUSTER RAMEY. Phene L
DR N. C.liTTTfHW 




Mhleld wipers, car heaters. Mod,, 
erately priced. See them. CARR- 
PERRY MOTOR CO.
GREEN TRUCK LINE
them. 'Thu.s he paved the way ffir! HAU
oonfes.sion, farg^ventes. and the nuick economical way. We have 
revelation of himself as their bro­
ther whom they sold years ago 
And thas he was prepared to save 





victim to eye-stmln 
your eyes bother 
eye examlna-
YOp^Sm
these «ys. If 
us to
tion. DR L. A. WISE.
RED BOSE DAISV 
ONE VITLk bbnLk cost lIY
tie—many milk bottles cost
great deal. Be fair to your mllx 
man. Return his bottles prom­
ptly. RED ROSE DAIRY.
storad to origin^ freahnese by
laundry methods. Ptonr f 




pbnte. Sweet notato BiaBta. 
Pepper pbmto. Pie plmL 
Raepbeerv and Go
planto. At mv farm m 




'The lesson for today climaxes the 
book of Genesis With the pull of 
divine assurance and the push of 
famine, there wa.s nothing for Jacob 
to do but to go to Egypt; so into the show A bevy ot beautiful young 
Egypt he went..,TTjere he was met' girls, gorgeously costumed com- 
with favor and friendship because | poses the chorus. Each girl being 
of the influence W his godly son 3 fini.shed dancer, the chorus is the 
.All Jacob’s peopl^ were settled as, prettiest ever to appear
—> aec \yuKi iV/onunuea rrem rage unei
Jimmie Heffner’.s Rhythm Bo^.jAtfrey. Alene McKenrie: Ml Hope, 
and the hottest orchestra ever to | Dcrthy Ellis; McKenzie. Davis EHls; 
appear in a tent theatre, will fur-,®*** Branch. May • Carter I5pei 
m..h a ihlny mlnuu, c.cr. betor.
dill; Dry Creek., Marie ‘Thomas;
One lady will be admitted free 
on each paid adult ticket. The doors
united family In Goshen, a fer- vicinity, 
-tile and well-watered part of Egypt 
Every one, even Joseph, recogniz 
ed Jacob's headship of the family, 
and they enjoyed such ftimlly fel­
lowship. mutual love, helpfulness, 
and prusperiiy that for seventeen 
years rfc family strife is recorded 
’Then Jacob died at the age of one
j will open at seven o’clock. Orchestra 
this I at seven-tblrty and the show starts
Sand Gap. Vlrglnta Vendll,>«)lti»y, 
Kathleen Tunser; Minor, Pari 
Stinson;* Bratton Bomclk Verna 
Skaggs: JohxuRiiL Denver HaU; Pood 
Uck. Oleu F. MkrtUt;' ClatrfdYk,. 
R. C. Bradley. Rock Fork. Hazel 
Roe: IsUnd Fork. L. Eatgar Hamm; 
Adams Davis. Dora
Clark. Ernest Brown. Lula Hogge; 
Holly, Erna Crabtree; Little Brushy, 
Nola Ckioper Hardman. Ray Hogge; * 
Lower Lick Fork. Dorthy Jonea>
mony continue with the tether 
gone? The answer was la Josqih'c 
oharacter and it furnished
climax of the Book of Genesis.
Joseph was Auiiele.ss. While oih-1 
ers plotted and schemed he dealt in 
honest, straightforward way 
This quality woo him his place in 
Egypt and helped him to unite his 
family.
Joseph was frank. His \^rd '•'••as 





Those chic new crown
s a Di m'e r millinerv 
motiels can onlv look
tfieir best when 
|uir is stvied eorreetlv.
We specialize in the 





Joseph was Uctful. He never 
“blew” up under pressure. In the 
case with Potiphar's wife he never 
exposed her injustice to him. Re­
sult. he won back the chief cap­
tain’s friendship. Always he wa.s 
censiderate and tactful.
Joseph was devout. At every turn 
in life we see him gofng to God T 
fear God” said he, and this was the 
lecret of his power and usefulnet.s.-^
Joseph wa.s pure. Lust, h:i(red, 
revenge and corruption had no place, 
in Iris thinking. In Canaan and in 
Egypt he kept himself pure m an 
impure environment.
Here Is an example of what God 
can do with a completely surrend­
ered life Here Is evidence that 
grace can redeem man and make 
him worthy to bear the imaee of 
God.
’The book of Genesis also has the 
I purpose of giving us a model >;.!va- 
jlion. It is clearly exhibited m the 
story of Joseph and Mos^. twHi 
of whom were types of Christ But 
that will have to remain for another 
lesson.
^Old Age AMistance
(Continued Frem Page On*
Menifee has 113 and Elliott ha.s 109.
The average grant in Rmvan 
county is $0.53. The total amount
coming Into Rowan county .;acb 
month at pre.sent as the rtv-ui; of 
the Old Age Assistance gram, is 
$1877.41. This money a 
dlrecUy to the needy old [wople 
of the community and county .‘tnd 
has undoubtedly aided the <uuiicy 
in the solution of Many of iL-i prob­
lems and a great shai^e of ex­
pense. ^
’The month of Jum 
department at Frankfort cauh up 
with the work, after tb.e <wiay 
Id by the big flood m January. 
They are now prepared to hanrii* 





I Wai Pay $10.00 Eacb AD Next Week For Any Amount
Of OH Walk Boanb On The -PgrcliaM Of A i--"
NEW MAYTAG WASHER
GasoGne Or Elecfrk And If h 10 Days too Are Dissatis­
fied I Win Cheerbdly Refndd Yonr Money.
You Can't Afford To PassThis Up.
TJir M4YtiG$AUS,J^^
Weddy at PH0NE6S
Woody's New Service Station
MauAHargi* WOODY HINTok
' \
Smk BreolcwcU and bis son had 
swung iip to ite bar oaar tba door 
aad Spud Dillon was Just mov^ 
down toward iham wtian.511m 'en­
tered. But at aigbi tor BUi^ Dilioo 
aecnted to foagel jiU about the 
L His fat, red tact broke
Into a wWb. denoted grin and one 
pudgy band shot across tbe bar.
SBm! be ertad out delightedly. 
‘8Uhi Loyale, ydh danged young 
wMp> >tow are yufa, BOy? Put her 
titeral Cosh, I'm ^ad to see yuh. 
■ Slim IBKW Spud Dllloq well, and 
k« knew that Spud meant erery 
word of kls greeting So he wrung 
•DUton'j hand heartily and wnUed. 
Aar im shore glad to see yuh, Spud 
yuh fat ole dpffer. 1 do beUeve 
you've been losin' weight.
Spud guffawed. Oh. shore I am. 
I’ve
yub-!'
Sh«. up ------- _ _ -----------
Bio* who spoke. His band lecksd 
OB.Stlm's ahoulder be pulled tbe 
young fellow back, stepping b* 
tween him and Srocfcwtils. Refnem- 
ber yore parole, Ud, be muttered 
ni hwndk. this.
Dakou walked toward tbe Brock
I on twenty mot
pounds slBce I saw yuh lastv Slim. 
Hava a drink. I’m buyixt ''
As DUlon turned fbr bottle and 
gkissri, a allvar dollar was ruag on 
tbe ba^ Then a coW, sneering voice 
aaunded. When yuh get through 
maldn' over yuh Jailbird friend. DU- 
iOQ. we’d like some acrvlce.
wells. Barg Brodcwail was a big 
'■ofin, dartE of hair and swastby 
wfthdgie’lw wiyyewdsR 
skin. Sarg Broekwall 
skin. HlB tees was broad with hlidi 
:heek bones and uuie. gUntlng black 
eyes. His Upa were thick, and in 
repose ware a continual, confident 
grin, rtlsctoeing two rows of teeth, 
staring, in tbelr slae and whitnsM.^ 
As Spud Dillon bad said one rime. 
I never look at them teeth of Sarg 
Brockwell’s but what 1 think of a
poof table, a cue grippe*^ in MS 
hands, his faded old eyes Anting 
purp<»etully. And now, as Sarg 
BrockweQ threw d^vn on Dakati. 
Joe Janwnad the eue between Sarg 
Brockwell** ankles and gave it a 
vMeot twist.
ftackwell, his feet cut frantun- 
dcr him. cursed raucously as be fail 
forward, end ttls gun rammsd flasaa 
and aarioke into the floor. Dskota’a 
return abet, loosed as BrockwcU was, 
falling cut tl
Brodcweli'a shin. Just nicldng the 
heavy muscles.
Baton Brockwell could stnlgbtato 
hinwett, Oskaca stepped lerwnsd 
and klAsd the gun from his hand.
Leo Brockwell. daaed and bleed­
ing waranimhUng corses and
^^l.sten.s good*" growled Btar- 
twk, stepping ov« to Slim “Lemme 
see yori^ tpms, Uq^le.”
■n,ei him hax# ’em Slim,” mu- 
iMned Dakota. ‘-Shore, I’m begin- 
nln’ -o through lom of thlngi," 
“Meamn’ Just wAt, BlneT Star- 
Issck whirled and faced Dritota, his 
■hdad thrust forward.
'rit’hai's it mean to you? retorted 
Dakou easily. "Don't get too 
kmchy. Surtmek. or folks will begin 
* lUnkin »hln».
Surbuck licked Ms Ups. dwn 
tamed to Slim. Oas after the other! 
be twitched am' OMs’s
bUng at bis gim. As be raised It, 
Joe Booney alammed htai seross the 
wrist with his cue. 'The gun thump­
ed to the floor, where Dakota Blue 
WKied it
Dakota stepped back, ’’A’rlgbt. 
Joe, be drawled. Let on op. 
got their stUigers. An' in**'***
Joe. 'That was quick, heady work.
Sarg BrockweU hircbcd to his feet 
and dragged Leo up beside htm. A 
Uttle smear of blood showed on 
Barg's Shoulder. And before ^ny-
M. ^ u„
swinging doora, 4 drawn gun in his
graveyard.'
Leo Brockwell was smaller than!
coloring and Mack eyes. But Leo's 
moutk was thlix sarcastic and sneer­
ing twisting up at one cocner. He
built on the Utbe, feline____
of a panther, and he moved with tbe
Flag(rPauib 
Forest Carioon
To aid the Fopast Service in ita
.-amjMilgw to t»lt VaSt
and recreaticaud loeaes tiat follow 
in the wake of forest Hres 'tkat- 
sweep over 40 miHinn acres each 
year, James Montgomery Flagg 
noted painter, fags presented t* the 
gaits. United SUtes Go
hanip in the Sntitli 
la Washington.
Following the accepUnce of thr 
painting by President I
the White House on June 10. *Toor 
Forests. Your Fault. Your Lour to- 
gins a aaUoo-wide tour. Thrnink 
the aid of cooperation. ageMin 
poster eopies of the patntfng aare su 
be distributed throughout tbe caws- 
try.
F. A. Silcnx, shief of the tank 
Ik tm-
mmenea out the WMlIa and squint­
ed through the kavels. As he re­
tained them, he fsosuiaci at Sarg 
-Brockwell. “Go ea^ on startin' 
ihirgs Brockwell ke ordered. “An 
teO that cub ef yasas W battim his 
np. I won’t stand for MMe around 
bare^none whstevsr.
Dakota, watching I 9 and- Star-
gin«i painting as ina penonal'^my 
tribatkm to tbe cause of fire pre­
vention, the U. S. Department of 
AgricuinsK announced today.
Tbe painting deplete Uncle Sam, 
In tbe uniform of a Forest Ranger 
pointing a finger toward a burning 
forest, over the title “ Your Foceste, 
Your Fault. Your Loss.” it was
buck carefully, thouMW be caught 
Inat a glint of
•Slim cau^e his breath in a MtUe tUnklag walk.
Use and vbirted. His tecs wee His l»nls on kis hips. Dakota 
while, and his Ups a tight, straight 1 BHm stot^ed a yard from the Brack 
Une. He made a -qwer rasping < one of yuh mada
wund in his throat and he stepped crati? be demanded uoUfy. 
8^ hum the bar, crouching i ^ Jlmmlny, yelped Spud
Bnckwell, be granted thickly, | round fact scariet with
TT- - ------- ------------- - — anger, lemme teU yuh amnething
---------------------------------------- I sarg Brockwell! I don’t like yuh
'or yore no«bod ma or nothin about 
l.vuh, savvy? I choose my own 
friends an’ to heU with yuh! yoh’ve 
had yore last drink over this bar. 
Yore money ain’t worth a darrin 
here, from now on. Chaw on that!"
Neither of the Brocicwells paid 
any attention to Dillon. They were 
watching Dakota Blue. Well, I’m 
waltin. drawled Dakota. Which 
I one of yuh made that crack’
I ^Leo's lips twisted. ‘ I did, he juried. Whafs ii u> yuh.
! IDakou's fist moved with sunling 
•speed. It landed with a spbe on 
young BrockweU's mouth and he 
went over backward, clawing at his 
gun. At pakota'a movement. Sarg 
veil bad Jumped back, his 
hand fimtuag to his hip.
_ pass
in the quickjgUoct tbsy exchanged. 
Broekwall nodded. “CaU it our teuit 
Jtis time, he growled. "But we ain’t 
forgettin’ at no tlm* An’ that goes 
for yuh an’ yuh.” he IMMied, indi- 






What’S goln on In here? he 
sniped. Lc^e are yuh in trouUe.
Hardly, answttad DakoU, 8mli- 
ing thinly Not quite so fast. Star- 
buck. Damned if yuh doat act Uke 
yo're Just waiting a chance to try 
an' bang smnethln’ on Snm.
For a moment a wary film seem­
ed to shadow Starbuck’s eyes. Then 
be gripped himacif. “Well, wtaat’s 
wrong then?’’ be demanded. “Wlw 
did that shootin?"
“I did—part of it," answered Da­
kota. “I Just nicked Sarg, darn, the 
luck. He blew a hole In Spud’s 
flood." ,
■Yetah, 1 can see that," snapped, 
Starbuckf'W^^, “But bow'd Asl 
trouble start? Who’s resptwMM^ 
for this?"
"He is,” bawled Spud DUton. still 
bubbling with wratk and polatlng at: 
Leo. "He bade a dirty crack at Slim. : 
He did it Just on purpose I’m betiin,' 
to try to get Slim to iQpke a gun­
play. knowin' that If the kid did. 
his parole would be busted aky-hlgh 
But Dakota steppel in an’ walloped 
him one. Then Sarg pulled his gun 
first. He’d 'a* got Dakota too, if 
Joe Rooney hadn't tripped htm up 
with a cue. Joe. I’m raisin yore^
IMtoa joggai mi Ms draw. 
tnd^lookBd as if Sarg Brockwell 
had him dead to rights.
"-Here Joe Rooney stepped into the 
game. At the first hint of hosUl- 
Itles. J(» had slipped away from the
CIXClHHA’n I'NIO.V STOCK 
YARDS
We an terictly selleni oa the 
hem on araoMd mariut la the 
Contry d
IF ror ARS NOT OCR t’t'S. ^ 
T O M R R, B^’KNTC.^LLY ^ 
WHY .NOT NOW n





Song of the (jty
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Mr. Flagg's want You,” call«i 
by tbe contemporary pnas ’!the 
greatest war cartoon of all ttane.” 
that esubliahed the familiar Flagg 
"Unci* Sam.” More than four mll- 
Uen copies of this work were dis- 
trlbuted by the go^yecrnnent and 
pubUmtlons 
more than ten times
full
service. caxnneDttng npon U I 
eat fire prevention painting, mak 
Thmous for his war pmutm, ~l 
Ttemt You. 'Annlesa.- TeD it to the 
Uailnai.’Read IBgteey, ibhe 
R.' ind 42 otbms wtaWi be pve m 
the Go'
War. Mr Flagg has dedicated bm 
latest war poster to tbe war 
focest«e.
Mr. Flagg has gditeataiglit to <lw 
•ueatial point In tbe pngili iii m 
Rn eontrot, the htnan tteamm 
His title teM the whole stey {■ 
r^-fire style. Anertm's fwame 
are Uteraly 'Your fonms. Ttornm*. 
no matter whetber they are 
private, sate or f
infloence the ^Uy Uves at aOttam 
of people dIrecUy depentot lor a
six* 'The
livelihood on forest prodoots, 
npM» admtlonal mlfiians who
BDRVICB that satisfies
m
HAS TIOiEP ISO MILLION LIVES
Business and Professional Cards
DR. A. F. EIXINGTCMV DR. a L. WILSON
Dcrner
HOVRSi SdU — ASU Dantiri^
FHOmi » COKT THEATRII BCTtLDlNG
Office Clowd each TharMfay dm> 
fag Jbm. JbIt BBd A^mt. 'HORS 14* MORBHEAD. KT-




PRONE 160 SSI OOCRT ST.
DR. N. C MAX^ FERGUSON FUNERAL
DHBTlfi-r
OBtoe la City Hmet RDfa. AMB1TLAIICB SnTlCB
MstoSmA SeBlBekt/ PROn SB MCCTHID. ip.
lane funeral home




Hie ibu^ of vm,KiJMjiyTr
Tlie Opeaiog of Ike new
BEER GARDEN
CLEjOt ml WHITEN TEETH
St'
TOY CAU« AT OUR EXPENSE
• What. Calax will do far year tamk is Rwily' 
■itRd ^ m fa yoor own hom* at onr 
Siaiflr IB fa tbe ceimeB whh yev 
1 nsim wad naQ it to m. You wHl
TOOTH POW___ ______
shte.. r«.
[ PROFIT-IF YOlPSE MILKING COWS 
Y»a euHatfonl to sell losci 
1A0 anfaY’coliect a ToU off Crenn to







No donbt yon wiU rm 
mroiber we bad a piano 
setting eampMgn in and 
around Norehead sosne 
few months ago.'During 
that time we sold one smaD 
Upri^t and one small 
Baby Grand that must be 
reelaimed becanse of non 
payment and no intention* 
to fatfiU conwaet. If you
fen^ng these aeeeduu to 
you for the snMl halanee 
dne, please write me care 
the Ventora Hotel, Ash­
land, Ky. at onee slating 
which one yon are interest­
ed in.
These pianos are Kim­
ball made and carry
fuQ gnarantee. No fijaance 
Company to deal with- Just
enon^ ' doena ,to e 
hBBdiv«ln» and I
yeerrto pay the 
Please wirite at once as my 
time is limited in this terri­
tory.
JESS VAN CAMP, 
KimbaU Adjnsler 
Ventora Hotel, Ashland. Ky
camping, and other forms of r
Green fmwste protect water- 
' exert
a tbe secure of floods.
90 percent of aU forest fires fa «k 
latlon ate tp—---------• **—■——
caaaed by moa, they are me- 
ventabfa.
“It may reamnably be saM flteX 
when a forest burns, eveaybady 
loaea. Mr. FTagg has made a eUfa- 
ab(e eaofrBxificn in the Hgas b- 
Riinst forest jfires which Ian 
snundy over an arcs astomm 
the entire state of TTisTilnafau
AFTONOBlIiB HOKBB,
shield wipers., car heaterk, kfatf- 
Wrt^prlceil. See them. CABB- 
PERlq MOTOR 00.
A itntkmJ of Dm
YODORA
■TVoTRj'ZV^rtal
-««| rw •Pi»ly A hbtSwiyR. mo 
Vmlof. It Idml far m^m^r ufab 
•MiMne tod mft. fa Tabm ^ ^
At y©«r Fsverffa Dng Storu
FvERVTHI'NC
Sira




Located On The Bradley Lot 
Doors open Seven . Orchestra seveo-thix 







A««fcor of •Voo, to Win FrltoJt
CLAKJENCE DAHROW Bm a.rT4“;jK ^ 1T
I «iSL!:r-rd“,;?."s^i“i,‘; I ™‘k» h. «„, 
- .“5!»' ■"“« -1- “• -
the du« i “■*? .O' '■«“"» • j-y. .«d h«i to
eod heedrt (or Chlcp iZ, ^ efcduBio. In hi.
HU am je.r ,0 ehu.„, n. „,o. ■ e^^reS,SSt„n.“v"?':f
^ ^ cMent Of hi* m« him ««ta uie next yefr tie iu<U tPni«a.d. ‘•^t«,. you nved me ffom
trouble
' seven
cr joiiu ivnw you are m trouble end IH 
-f - ; »he to help you out. fll be glsd to
When my lubk seemed to change' *<ih the chief witness a^inst '-- - 
Darrow says, “everything teemed and It wont cost y«j a cent" '
BimpHeflllo 
Punch-NIen
; ^DIOI IT. ]
They play rough, thoae thick- 
muscled acrostic theaptaoB who 
come under the motioo-pictijfe cat­
egory of •'btimp men." i 
them put Bome hectle 
Into the big prison break wfaleh le 
a feature of "Nancy Steel la Mlm- 
kig," the Twentieth Century Fox 
drama starring Victor McLagiaa. 
Walter ConnoHy and Peter Losra. 
and Itaturliig June Lang and Rob­
ert K«it which opens Friday and 
‘ Saturday June lS-19 at tbe Cosy
N»rly threono.^ oI . con-1 Unough cooru
tiny ago. a school teacher boxed'yeare—and won It '”=‘juuiig see ed, ------------------
the ears df a UtUe boy because he Darrow says he has never be^'^n^L ^ way" Before; A few years ago. Darrow pub- gx—v. vy,*- g..«y
was resttees and-fidgety and squirm ambitious lor maaey or preatiae He i the*rhi«.oo *'*®"*^ for|liahed a book, the story of his Ufe; t l - t th s
in« in hta seat She boxed his ean, I says he has al^^s cJL ' wav £^„v " 1 ' "”*”**' ‘
I teachiS in a ! to a ^iJioLv k?1 2***** *** ^ ** «*P***o«l *•
•'^hool. 9ne day an inddem i llatredmS^" I * ouUtned his phlloeoptay (one step above an extra aocT aM
*'• ' '"hich chan^ his whole * D^w^SoTTSSfi^ ' *~“P
injustice; career. * -ere was s ^dtsmlth In 1 shS^of rhe i Of how much or I "«»“ t***
1» learned to hate cruety and In- town « »-„ studied law when he'd^ head * •“’« ™8»y *ccom- *e“«™Uy undtauke any and
’‘hoeing horses Clarlwas called m uSl Da^SJ iPh***^.” he said. *I haveblunUerad f« "7* 
hla^tog all his Lfe. *„« pa; ow h«rrt this blacksmith I up hiTtoh and hS «.a . •"" > have snatched as *^hlch does not quite come wtMa
Clarence largue a i.w case In the tinsmith's ^he rall^i he^eSde^^I^'? enjoyment as possible froip t" the bone^reaklng domain of the 
today ^bly the best .shop He was fasdnated with the ers ThaT^s t^e musrS «“"‘“*n-
tminal lawyer in ------------------- - * hat was the first of Darrow . ^uffhiient unto Itself keeolM in Half of the bump mehln "Nancy
* le.giAU !■ a. ag.ao.
» .r . t . I»,t .S o .. ... t. a»,;, e™ ™ r,S. i.
swAwmtm j 
nr nroMAOi a
NeutraUn Irritating adda with 
Dr. IkBU’a Adla Tabieta. Preveiu a 
•ore. tafined- atoaneb, yd eat- 
what you want Adla givea relief or 
your money back. Battaoo'a Drug
-^Vl .li . ^ “ America twK and eloquence of t
d hM timf grea^i lawyer j .speilblndei s. He loved a scrap hJni- of them a milestone in ™recuon and the
K he thumbed through tbeled. .so hn<-ririg>H «> tx.. _ ___ _ - *
------------ ------- *«y.ng , | W UW o n i ca  •
view only the di ti t  ^ Mlaaing" appears as prls-1
‘----------loners, and half of them as gimrds. I i
stlh Hiked about bv the aid timg.ra I w» .____ _ .' | 'he crime that when Clarence- Darduu i uy tn  eia ti ers
in AAtabula, Ohio. The burning
with ah the world before me i 
immeasnrable time ahead for-wrs OI nis BiacKsione. |the crime that wh»n - “‘■“‘•w u ow u  the■Xg;."."rr,:I~:-r ‘- - - s
i“'i=TrLS'^
U. rt^ituo i uni i
Issue involving nothing more . nearly done How endless the
iu iwAi m uieiu «■ eiwius.
. (bare are 500 men In front 
^ camera in the riot scenes. 
,lt is the bump men who do the 
,.«».Jting, the rest of the “piison- 
. ers" taking advan4^ of the etm- 
fusion to ruah for exlu.
Gene Fowler ami Hal Leng wrote 
the screen play of "Nancy Steele U 
Missing', baaed on a story by 
Charles Francis Coe. Darryl
and Mr., Murvel (K. O.) 
Hog'iC of Chicago visited Mr.
•• snd Mra. 
Arthur Hogge and friends here
A^iiuvs. lecviK^iueni ui cnai 
.Moductlon. cfaoae Nunnalty
NEIfSW/WFRIfilDAIRE
.-•l iica riagiK \,u uotrr,. ..




lie Prince And 
Hie Pauper
team *e Imwnrtal Mery e<
--COMING—
A hoot of Stan in
A STAR IS BORN
SPECIAL!!!
LADIES
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET A WIND-BLOWN BOB FOR, 









----------- ferr> prot«oo oeeA SEX THE PROOFI
H/Hpp. p-cui. s-.”* ^ cip-.srjTg.SIX
5. BREATEB SAVE-ABIUTY-
oi«.r nwsgmg-.a. . |
Cim euonsmr MM ...______ ^S-~SK2Sr
because if. *4,    “«neg wfag
^ • Come in. See wh« s dtrilUag 
, PrigMsire wlcb dte Mettt-
Miser brin^ for 1937; Snpetb new 
besuty p/u SUPBt-OVTT it tbe 
—e of so --*•
oot^KOK. tbsc Frigldsira B the aoK 
iee-proeidet. fiaod-swrer. 
•ad food-preserver ever ksowe 
verves u... 1. _____
-M.«- mamAna ̂0>B METERbOm mee.'___ JT^TT'. " f»J*sU>AIRl
You get proof of compleceaesa 
never known before in all » basic 
SUtvicM for b--------' •
noot dwt I. n,
yon a prtfii be-for iiself and 
•idest To
Now yon doo-( hmv to bny 00 
mere my-eo. Yon don't bsee to bny 
a refrigerator that givea only m, 
•of die Servicc-Ability yon Tirrd.
Now you can aee Fmooe. right la
getting ^ 1937 valnllto 
“Met. lee one fkBSIDAlU fBOOf.
0«»«onst»ation find
nt aEwiasTAST evsi*i
losiaody iiftsiei ksqhm gggj^
in Ice Coavnsfoeee ms 
fa. See Iv qefrfcg eaH •»§!;
Roberts Electrical Appliance Co
We Ako Habile ■•“^iaar.sfesgra'Tsaax.
Fang NAMGEMENT 
AndFlNAIKE
■ Th. .occrafni i. the nuB who applin
kteineae method, to hi. farm--------„,_______________
He know, the Die. and importaaee of p 
*•* the ealoe of 1
r«« problem, an^ m. ^




Bfrs. Jne» €amr Dfa» 
At Home OlSoa
Uis. Thomas Crxjper passed _ 
vay on June 10. Her dath was not 
unrgi*#t>1 Sbg has been alek for 
over six yeara sad fer the past two 
yean taa been emiaUMiy amfined 
to her chair. For the past stz weeks 
abe has been in a serious condiuoa.
Mrs. Cooper waa born Aucusc 
Thomaa Co«^ July 17, 1870.
Eleven children wm bom to thia 
union. Lewis preceded her in death. 
The Uvinf children are Leslie with 
whehi she made her home. Vinton. 
Wilbert. Warner, Ben, Everett. Mrs.
Cora Jobnacm and Ella Hyatt of 
Rowan County, Taylor, of Ports­
mouth. Ohio, Samuel of Russell, 
Leads and Vinton were both l 
the aervice during the World Wi 
at which time Lewis died.
Mrs. Osoper was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hamm of 
this county. She has four brothers. 
Ben. Ba:ail. ChtU and Robert 
Hamm ami two sisters. T .i»g<a Mot- 





great background canbot afford to ing business by tnick in the ^ 
miss La*8 p.ciure. The bakeries obialaed a temporary
Tne is gUd U> announce InJuncUon against the dty, restrain
that ctetinue arrangements have Ing them from the collection, and 
• been -i^de t<i secure Janet the beanng will be held early In
pAox mm
For Friday, June g. the College 
brings one of the greateet- produc­
tions in screen blstmy In the Im­
mortal story by Samuel Clemens 
(Mark Twain) entitled "The Prince 
and The Pauper,"
Featuring Errol Fiynn. Claude 
Rains and Henry Stephenson
Gaypor and Frederic Marsh in "X 
Star is Bom," In this picture Gay- 
nor and Marsh are supported by 
Adolph Menjou. May Rohaon. Andy 
Devine and Lionel Standar. This 
picture will appesr July 2.
great story of a poor boy who ex­
changed places with a prince. Is a 
. plot for old and young. 
The experience of a poor bay
fused by the pomp and richness of 
the court life and of the prince who
wanders helplessly through 
poverty and rough life of the com-
tasw eg want and the poor a taste 
of riches, never fails to inter^ any 
type eg audience.'
Scenes ef hnmo^ pathos and var­
ied forms of excitement unfold In
a as this great storyattended the funersL -fnmeral ser-. .
vices were held at the^PervLs ceme-! moves across the screen. Students
tery with Rev< Chas Tyree Iniof history. English and sociology. ______ ^ ___ ___
charge. She has been a member of jas well as the person simply ln-|the mile rlon of the recently asses-1week-end 
the church of God for 40 years. ! terraied In a great show with a sed tax orf out-of-town concerns do-
C^eoHCtnirtiCoi.;;iiiiad »iom rage One) 
breaking into a store house, third 
day.
Reuben Comet, charged with set- 
chance,, third day.
Harve Thomsben? charged with 
shooting at without wounding, third 
day.
Woodrow HalL charged with child 
deserUon. third day.
Russell Conr., charged with 
breaking into dwelling house, third 
day,
MurJ Hatton, charged with break. 
Ing into store house, third day.
Perhaps of most interest to citi­
zens of Morehead will be the hear­
ing on the inlunctlon brought by 
the Evans, Heiner and Hooey 
Cnwi bakeries against the city of 
Morehead. restraining the city from
the term. The bakeries maintain 
th^ the tax Is unjust and discrlmln 
atory and seek- to have the temper- 
ary InjuncUon made permanent.
mjm T.emimDu vMted on Big 
.Brushy Sundgy.
I Mrs. Charlie Mab<7 who has been 
sick for a while is showing no im­
provement.
Mrs. Martha Cooper of Gt^ 
Lick passed away Thursday mom- 
at 11:00 o’olock.
Tba misdemeanor docket follows: 
BQl Conley charged with assault 
wtth a deadly weapon, first day.
Frank Keeton, charged with 
grcMdi of the peace, flrtt day,
Ade Maddox charged with as­
sault with a deadly weapon, first 
day.
WHliam Stevens, durged with 
bread! of the peace, first day.
Mrs. Jake Collins and Mrs. Wil­
liam Stegall, charged with breach 
<a the peace.
City of Morehead, charged with 
maiataining a common nuisance. 
Sheridan Caudill charged with 
isauU and battery.
-.Winfrwl Caudill charged with 
ibr^  ̂peace.
John Hamm charged with carry­
ing concealed a deadly weapon. ‘
WMILE !fBW8 
Mias Maude Richardson v 
ingover in Fleming county visit- i ■r the ! 
I
Mr. and Mrs. Hard and family
(lElN HAHET
ed the Herchoiu Cream Baying Sc»-
ti<« in Bforehaad.
My autioii b open daily anil ooold appmiale 
yoor next can* of evv»i
My station is located t;Mro doon helow Sim* Shoe 






For the smartest thing in wash 
dresses, see these new hand-hlock- 
ed linens. Dresses that reaOy wash
and stay heantifnl for years. Also 
sft linens and shantungs------
GAY
'3PECE-BL0USE- 
Shorts - Skirts - In prmted linens-
$195' - $295
BLOUSES
?UR£ nUSH LINENS — BATISTES — 
ORGANDffiS — PIQUES—DIMmES 
—SILKS —CREPES — AB Colon
98c-$129.$19S




Extra value in these Fa*hion*favored House Frocks.
ihfe fabrics. Fiineess Jines and
gtyles that are as chic and attractive
for street wear as .for home work. Siaes 14 to20 (30 
to44 in. bast). Doadwof different pdttem* and color
SUITS
THE NEWEST 
thing in swnn suits — Printed - 
piqnes - gayest, brightest colors-
$195- $295
LACES
An over laca with slips — 




So theer tmd eool^The neteeat thing 
with dark baek^ronnds and gay 
prints •— Many s(y(es to choose frt
95
Thm suits are truly 
wonderhd bnys - h 
washable shantnngs - 
Bine aid white, yeDow 




White suits, single w
double breasted - Also






Society Jack HaU of Lexingio* is apend-, • Ing the week wtih his grandparents \ ' jix. and Mrs. Noah Had. ^ed CO paotaet the people’s naney
\ JDMi If, wm.
DAVE C. C-iUOru.
Miss Patty Caudill was hostess ^grious Illness of bis mother. They 
U a number of her young friends leturned home Tuesday but Mr. 
last Saturday night wnen they j Coldlron went back again Wednes- 
caiiiV to help her celebrate her day.
thirteenth birthday which occured 
<w Sunday June 13.
MLts Caudill s guests presented 
Jier with a small radio, 
lany other gifts.
Mrs, W. L. Jayne and her sister 
Mrs. H. G. Cooksey of .Ashland 
who has been here for the past few 
well as j days went to Louist-llle Saturday 
to vl.slt with the formers
The evening was spent in play mg I w Jayne and Mrs. Jayne.
•^mes. jjj. and Mrs T J Ti-umbo were
Those present to partake of •'*'•*»] Sunday uinner gue.su of their nep- 
iCaudlll'.s hospitality were: Trumbo and niece Mrs.
Beusy Kue Blevins of Lexington.! Meeks of Middletown Ohio
Mary BUa Lappin. Marie Falls. | Royce.
Flood. Edo. Boli.r. Bouy I. on.plo,«l
t Franl on visited his parents Mr.Bank-s. Thelma HaU. Marjorie Ho'
lla. Dorothy l^te .McKlnnoy Jot. J f Hockney Uiu »eek
Prichard. Sarah Bradley, Joyce .Ann 
WoUford. Helen Crosley. Ernestine
Powers. Francis Proctor, Elvira; Betty Sue Blevins 
lill. Mabel Carr and
For »n»Uh.d I h.™ bdon dc r'SS Laotj
bating the advisihUtty of amenng (Caudill, 
the race for the Deinoerattc nomma !
lion for county judge. UnUl today. > Social  ̂SectiritT
I had elided not to-’^ make tiii.y,
REALESTATE
FORSA|.E
FOUR LOTS iB ToOtrer ad- 
ditioB. fnmtiiiK Hidlnad TnU
iConimiaiii r.iim 
The afternoon program was dlvid*
moo. but • largo number , of my ucv„u«l F.VHM. 75 .ere., ooe mik FOUR ROOM bouee ud lot
frlenda from aU seeUmki of me -q a. round ubre dLtussion of Old „ff £I|ionville HiidlWKr. 3 50 * ISO depot-
county have urged m^to become ,\ge A-ssiathnee. attended by the hott^- Bood born. 50 '
a candidate for thia office, am) I , Held Workers and DLwtct Super- . , !««„«.
u,k. thh, mean. In mmmmolng -, Ltd. mhtTcvmof 
the voters of Royan County -n..t q,j ^ Bencflt.s division
I am now a canadate tor County a uistinciion wx. un..r. betwr'.i ONE LOT. two blocks froBi FARM thirtr-f’ve acre*. OBO 
Judge on the Democratic Ucitei old Age Ber.cfUs and o-d .A?> A= street. SO x ISO 1-2 ft. wile from West iWorebeiuI
I beUeve that the majority '•! sUtance. Old Age A-ssisunce u Oi.* j . ae MWlniul TmH ......
voters In Rowan County are per brandi of the S..r;al Security wi.Liv --------------------..... ““ imu. seaesi
sonaliy acquainted with me .iiio takes rare uf the nceily of .lu> p-e 
can judge for themselves whetlici I -cni who are o.er Uj ,vc . ui s<c .
^ ___ _ Lexington jam competent. qualUied and honv't. it u taken care of by direct taxa-
H^Viert I reium’k.I home Sunday after a visit j was bom and raised in Rowan lion by the federal and .-tiaie >ovo.m
i’atiy Caudill. . ] County and have spcnt.^pracii« :ni' ments and is different from CIJ .Age » i . . i.»- t_ FARM 153 1*2 acres. SevcB
fmit, TiBiber. all
Caudill.-------- —
Allea Creed Patrick. Earl Boggess. [With -- .-.v ----------- • ......... .
Leo Nickles. Jack..lr. Helwig. Bobby Dm. guests of Mr and Mrs. my enure hfe here, ^ \
Hogge-nuddy Judd. C G Clayton.' John . perhart FYlday were Mrs.' have been Cashier a^Pnsffde - m 
“ ■’ -the Peoples Bark of Mor.;hea i. •
which capacity | .‘lave had th>-
imtt IT.... bM. «hcr 
: honi'c.. bniWiM.
ogge,-Cuddy -------- - -
Bobby Holbrook, Frank .Miller, EarC jack I J and granddaughter, Jean 
Fraley, Harry Boggess. Billy Black, Bond . I Mis.s Maude Clarke of 
.1 B Caivert. Kenyon Hackney Mil- .A.-hlar.i.
<nn CaudUl. Mr ^ 1 Mrs Graydon Hackney
--------- of Ash., .d visited at the home of
(Jlven Shower h.' .cney s parents Mr and
Mrs Bertha Wiimmeldorf and j ; Hackney over the week 
nor daughter Mrs, Sliiriey Shelton 
were surprlred on Tuesday night 
With a m.-.eelianeous .newer when j
a nuiniwr ol friends and cin.-lnnatl
neighbors dropped in for the even- -p 
ing Mrs Wommeldorf recently
moved to the home on Railroad relaUves and friends
m Columbia. Ky. and Cook.sviile. 
Tenn.. last week.
U »• hr,'. Chief and Mrs. Johit Adam.s wereDean and Jlrw » H^'aughan
were guests of Dr and Mrs R D, , ' ^ jj Downing and
R I> Judd ,,rer the „«kn„d ^n
Tmighan who ,s a ending Peahody Uealngtoni All bui
irollege at Nashville was here jnS jujuie, who will spend this week 
fin.1 of me week to assist with the ^ mother Downing,
enrullmeni at the Morehe.d Suiie ^
Teachers College
Hainli: Blair *i -pcnriirl' the ^ 
iek in Clevelami the guc-i of Mr. | 
and Ml' Harlan lohns.in. —
Klmer Meek.s and small
..B known h, Morehwid having ;
spent the week-emi frith her per- 
____ __ ___ anh Mn. BnCue UittB-iai
,*2S --
jFortunity to do business with 
of the people of thia county.
I ask that you give my candiiiacy 
your consideration. Between ti‘< • 
and the August 7 primary. 1 
that I will see each of you per 
ally.
My only platform is clear .u.;
rt for P. -ic
Street, which she now occupies.
VaMKtuma Tu NaafavUte
Have iioesis yiimibiy
Prof and Mr.' C O Perait hail 
IS gt.pst.s Moi'.iiay her 'i.ster Mir. ' 
Gaffin. Sr. oi Cjrlisle. her •
daugr
County My experience 
county irea.surer and in -e 
other positions of trust. I hr • 
make.s me qualified and exper:.
nonetlUi. which uu.1 cum. bur HOUSE .nd 
those norv emplr.vod who ara pu; off maiB. five rooms. Mut.
ling aside a share of ihrHr o . n itanwe. AIm eabiB OB lot. e«o be ionned bv ■
CH nine ; for Uieii- otvh old age Fortv acres bi Bras*>--Good
c-j years. j
.attending the meeting from Mcr • ! 
were Mr.' Edra .I.'hn-on .a:;! i 
Juck M-lUon. Field Wurk.n. lor j 
Rowan i-ouniy in the O'1 .t-c I 
-I ■•sn-e Divi-I.- -f i:- ;-f;;v--'nijr- ]
. .'-.rl.l.'- \V •
Uat"^'our Propei ty For Sale With
Mrs. Lydd Messer Caudill
PHONE 42
attended college here before going - 
to New T^k.
• wlii spend Ui. .ummer wlih her;'”'”' i» M«te>«'vn. Ohm ufier 
^sister, MLs-s Minniejtfay Jones. jvtait with relatives here.i" BB8PO!«SIBLE MA.S
.^plicanis must be over 26 years jHas Stag {Hnner
Dr R L. Hoke wa.s host at a qj/ agg, of neat appearance, and 
stag dinner last Saturday night i have good character reference Our 
when his guests were W. H. Rice,! i^niedi:.'.; pruposiiion Ls unusual 
Judge D. B. Caudill. Alek Sey- , p^y and [jig future possibilit- 
more. Dr. H. Van Antwerp and Rol> ■ exceptional W the man who la 
t Bishop. willing to wo k to prove his ability
I re : ousible po.sition.
Kaaee’s Retam
Rev. and Mrs. B H. Kazee and 
children Allen Jones and Phillip 
Ray returned Saturday from a 
weeks visit with his uncle and 
aunL Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Conley [ Ky. 
near Salyersville They were ac-1 — 
companied home by their niece.
Miss Maxine Kazee who will visit 
lor a few days.^
Is Improviae
Mrs. G. W Bruce who Is In SL 
Joseph's bbspiuil In Lexington! 
where she undemx^t an operation 
iasi week, is .showing great im- 
provemem, although for a time her 
life was di.spalred of.
hold
Only men ac. ung immediate, per­
manent employ -neni need apply 
Give name. - ‘^“t address and 
telephone numlv Write u> the 
Rowan County > >W5, Morehead.
WlMB Wsnea
H—d Ccrdid
^ you Mcm to hav: lost Kma «f 
TCur atmictb yon h'4 tor yoor 
fawotte uttriUM. or tor yne baow 
wrfc ...aai an las about your 
.»—>■ . . . and raffs Mieie 
aeatet at certain thnaa. ... tty
Enjoy Picnic
Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
WaU Tuesday were Mrs. F. P. Hall 
and SOD F. P. Jr., and her sister 
3trs. Mary Allen of Lexington and 
at noon Mrs. Hall and her gueste 
nvent out in the country for a picnic 
-dinner.
Moving To New Heme
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lewis are 
moving this week to the home 
■which they purchased sometjm^ 
ago from Fred HoUans. It is locat^ 
•ed on Wilson Avenue and up to the 
first of June was occupied by Prof. 
Tk. H. Horton and family.
Jean Thomas and sister Miss Bell 





A son. Zacriah Clinton, was bom 
TO Mrs. Cllnloa Pugaw oa Friday 
.Tune 11. 'The baby weighed eight 
t.nd a half pounds at birth.
Mr and Mrs. John Hamm 
T' earfield announce the birth of 
H -(even pound daughter, born lasb 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McBrayec are 
the parents of a baby daughter, 




ed that BBBludit iieiaetratea 
to adepth of 200 feet be> 
low the sar&ee olthe oeeaa
We Want Tn
To Know
PeBetratiBK diagnoeee of 
lea are the first












Has No Moving Parte 
i IteSaeace MeansSaviap






MANY PEOFLE ckooM Seryd Eleetrohix 
keaue iu pemaanT UMee tmjt “tom- 
fort- lolli.mln.Wg~T. A»dlhej’t«rf*M




rnUJUt eapeeially to yoor pod 
•ays, “Here’s a refrigerator dttt hat bo ■
ok. h
r AmI ghrea
yoa loBger aeryice at gn 
today at oar atore.
MAIL THIS COUPON TO 
Brown Motor Co., Sorehead, Ky.
Gentlemen please send me,-«ritbout obltgatloa. further tnfomation abooC 
the ^ ElKiroi.ix Kerosene Refrigerator.
STREET OR R K D. ....'..a.............................. .................................................... ................
TOWN -• .................................................... • STATE............................ ...............
Brown Motor Company -J
